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THREE APPLICATIONS
FOB THEME

Meeting at Philadelphia Tomor-
row WillBe Most Important

in Several Yean

With Pottsville, Easton and Lan-
caster knocking at the Tri-State door
for admission: Eddie Plank anxious to
invest money in a Tri-State team,
and George M. Graham, of Philadel-
phia, willing to be the leader, owners
of teams throughout the alrcuit are of
the opinion that they will at last liavt
»n opportunity.!*to ovon tip for past 1losses.

No one can ?orstell the final out-
come of the nieering of the Tri-State
In Philadelphia to-morrow, but that
It will be an Important gathering is in-
dicated by the interest manifested by
the managers.

Another prominent backer, r>r. A.
H. Balliett, will announce his inten-
tion to retire in order to devote more
time to his business. His successor
will be Fred J. Lanshe, the man who
put Muhlenberg on the map as a foot-
ball college. Mr. Lanshe has always
been a great lover of the diamondgame and he has frequently been seen
at games with all of his eleven chil-
dren. The new secretary of the club
as successor to Max S. Erdman. who
Is busy as County Collcitor. is E. N.
Gackenbach. The old officers will notabate their Interest or influence, but
will let others do the honors.

There is talk of a plaver-manager
same as Coughlin was. It is said Cap-
tain "Rip" Cannell and Scott, the?pitcher, are being considered. Onething has been decided upon, not tosell Scott, who led the league in pitch-
ing last jear. and &tutz, the cleverlittle shortstop.

More Good Work
by Harrisburg Stars

Special to The Telegraph
Annvllle. Pa.. Jan. 19.?-In an inter-esting game on Saturday night, the

Lebanon \ alley College Reserves de-feated the Annville Collegians in thenew college gymnasium by the scoreof 28 to 26.
The playing of Von Bereghv and

lchleberger. two Harrisburg bov's, was
the best. Dearolf. a former Lebanon
> alley star, did the best floorwork forthe collegians, with Gruber and Millerplaying good ball.

L. V. Reserves Annville Col.Maul, t Gruber, f.
lchleberger, f. Miller, f.
Von Bereghy, c. Lehman, c.
Hupp. g. Dearolf, g.
Donahue, g. Kreider g.

Field goals?Maul, 2; lchleberger,
4: \on Bereghy, 7; Gruber. 3; Leh-man, 8; Miller, 2; Dearolf, 5. Foulgoals?Maul, 2. Referee?P. L. Stick-ler. Time of halves?2o minutes.

FEDERAL LEAGUE DEAD
Special to The Telegraph

Chicago. 111., Jan. 19.?Charles Mur-pny, of the Cubs, one of the principalMgr league magnates, who have de-
clared war on the Federals, to-dav,
Issued a statement de-luring that the
Federals were practically dead and j
that it was only a question of a week 'or two before tho obsequies would be ;
lield.

He also asserted that CharlesWeeghman. principal backer of theChicago Federal League team, had !pecretly retire 1, from the league and 'that the Federals were now on a still ihunt for another angel to back the
team. 1

Houck-BorreJ Fight Tame;
Too Much Clinching Allowed

Referee Should Have Stopped Battle in the Second Round
Saturday Night at Philadelphia

,

Boxing- enthusiasts from Harrisburg,
and Lancaster who went to Philadel-Iphia Saturday to see Leo Houck and
Joe Borrell box six rounds for the j
second time in three weeks, cameawav disappointed. In the first bat-
tle Houck was- declared winner, and
on Saturday night Borrell was picked
as the best man.

Truthfully speaking, the match was
not even a good boxing contest. Both
fighters clinched frequently and vio-'
lated the rules prohibiting clinching. l
Neither man wss hurt. On view of

\u25a0 the fact that Houck is announced as
| going after honors in the West, friendsof the Lancaster lad are of the opin-

j ion that he will have to do some real
j fighting if he hopes to make good.

I The referee was censured Saturday
night for not insisting on a close ob-
servance from the ring. Borrelll
earned the decision Saturday night
because he landed the majority of
blows. However, as was anticipated
by the result of the battle, Houck and

j Borrell will probably meet again in thenear future.

LETTERS GIVEN TO
' FOOTBALL PLACERS

3 ?

t ElizabethviOe Stars Honored by
the Official Board Satur-

day Night

. I Special to The Telegraph

I Elizabethville. Pa., Jan. 19.?Em-
I phatlc expressions of appreciation for
: , their good work during the footballseason preceded the presentation on

\u25a0 Saturday °f letters to the players on
' j the Elizabethville High School eleven
I who introduced the gridiron game
nere, and made an exceptionally fine>,record.

In presenting a letter "E" to each
' a > er ' James Lentz, president of the

i ?i? #

orJ' hoard, called attention tothe fact that to the players who won
, re J? were sreen, and thatiadditional credit is due every man onthe team for this reason. The presi-
ie 8h Sch °ol Athletic Asso-ciation, Jesse Zieglar, expressed histhanks to the board. A talk by Dr.J. A. Stevenson followed. Addresses

i were also made by R. c. Hertzler
: principal of the High School.
| Announcement was made that atthe annual meeting of the AthleticAssociation on February 3, a captain
for next season's football eleven wouldbe elected and that plans would be an-

-1 Tawnw, ,°r I

takl "fr up track athletics,tennis, baseball and other sports.;

No Half Wa7 For
Amateur Athletes

Special to The Telegraph
J P

.u
ia
\ Jan IS) ?The officialattitude of the Amateur Athletic Union !.n reference to the proposal that ama-'teurs and professionals be permitted:,to compete in track and field competi-1

spe ? ial sanction is explain-i
;ed by Albert J. Lill, president of the
; union, as follows:
: w.'Jt? .BUccess of the Amateur Ath-Irhi nlll10." Lts stea dy growth forithe past twenty-five years, can be at-tributed. for the most part, to the!strict adherence to the policy of segre- '

i amateur from the profes-
sional athlete. The idea could only

slit ? !lu ,

minrls of those whoI seek something for nothing and in
connexion with this matter it is evi-dent that the amateur athlete hasnever had anything and can neveranything gained by competing l8 professional. The aims andpurposes of each are at distinct vlri-
anie with each other.

"The amateur competes through ai
that n»t?.r°n gaine and the honorsthat naturally accrue to him bv reason of his successes, while the pri-j
mary object of the professional, on {he
other hand, is the acquirement of j'""es ' through his professional tal-!ents. How any one can reconcile thesetwo attitudes is beyond m? mpr
hension and the status of the two lfields of athletics at the present timeis sufficient proof of the strength of

; their relative positions." I
Harrisburg Tossers

Won From York
Harrisburg was winner in the thirdgame in the series with the York AllCollegians at the Armory Katurdiy

! fir ®core to 3n - Harrisburg's
[ brilliant spurt near the close of thegame gave the locals a big margin tobrag about.

61 w

McCord's shooting was a featuremaking 12 out of 14 fouls, but in sen-sational shots Bumbaugh led. TheHarrisburg tossers were never in bet!
? r 'r a ld they had the best teamof college players that has played herehis season. M. Ways and Ranck lead!ln& for honors.

GLE.VX WARNER RE-ELECTED
Special to The Telegraph

Carlisle Pa., Jan. 19.?The offlciils
of the Carlisle Indian school on Sat-urday announced that Physical Direc-tor Glenn 8. Warner, whose efforts inbuilding up athletics at the Carlisle In-d an school have been widely recog-nized, had re-signed with the govern-ment ®£hool here for a shorter period
than the last three-year contract heIntered into with Carlisle. Warner
i.

' a f hefoje- have full charge ofall athletics here.

CENTRAL, HIGH GIRLS
LOSE TO WILLIAMSPORT

New rules followed only by Wil-
liamsport High School girls proved a
handicap Saturday in the game at
v\ Illlamsport, the Central High grirls
losing by a score of 10 to 2. The work
of the Harrisburg girls was highly
commendable. The stars were Misses
Shaffer, Hinkle, Velder and Rauch, forCentral, and the Misses Frymever and
Krause, for Williamsport. The line-
ups:

'
~

Central. Williamsport.
C, Melville, f. Frymlre. f.
M. A elder, f. Krouse, f.
H. Rauch. c. Lamade, c.
W. Shaffer, g. Rickter, g.
B.Hinkle, g. Cohen, g.

Field goals, Frymire 4, Krouse,\ elder.

BITS OF SPORTS
"Pep -* Young, the former Harris-burg Infielder, will be married at

Philadelphia on Januarv 27 to MissEthel Kirschner. "Pep"' will take his
bride to the Pacific coast, where he
will again play in the Harrv Wolver-ton team.

?

The Federals Are after "Lefty"
George, the York twirler, who "is
claimed by Cleveland.

Ogilby, a Carlisle student at Mer-cersburg, is picked as a coming shotputter and hammer thrower.
...Henry Mowery, better known as

was here with Mrs. Mowery
? atu

~

day and called on Governor JohiiK.. Tener. sisning his contract withSt. Louis while in Harrtsburg. Mow-ery. whose home is near Chambers-
denied that he had signed withthe Federals.

The Central Pennsylvania League
has fixed $2 5 as the limit to be paidplayers for each game. Fines willrange from $5 to $lO and will Includedismissal on certain charges.

STEELTON A WINNER

Steelton High won new basketball
laurels Saturday night, defeating
Reading High; score, 45 to IT The
Berks county scholastic championswere not lh Steelton's class.

HOLD KXAM. FOR RAILWAY
MAIL CLKKK HEHU, FEB. 21

The United States Civil Service Com-
mission announces an examination for
the position of railway mail clerk to
JJ "eld in this city on February 21.
if. Applicants must have reached

L , h birthday, but not their 3othon the date of exar-lnation. must meas-ure at least Ave feet five inches in
Height without boots or shoes, and
must weigh at least 130 pounds In ordi-nary clothing without overcoat or hatThis examination Is optn to all citi-zens of the United States who comply
with the requirements.

Applications must be filed with thecommittee at Washington in time to ar-range for the examination. Papers canbe secured from the secretar-- of the
Jv££! oa r, d 1 ot , ex aminers at the PostOffice in this city.

BOY DROWNED IN CREEK'
GIRL HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Special to Tlit Telegraph
Carlis,*. Pa., Jan. 19. Catching

with her teeth a rope which had been
thrown to her when she went through
the ic> waters of the Conodoguinet
creek near here on Saturday after-noon, Miss Stella Ames saved herself
from being drowned.

Parker Weaver, aged 15 years, withwhom the giri had been skating wentunder the ice, before aid could reach
him. The body was found some time
afterward.

AMERICAN UMPIRES NAMED
Chicago, 111., Jan. 19. PresidentBan Johnson, of the American League,

to-day issued the list of umpires forthe coming season as follows: Evans,
Chili, Hildebrand, Egan, DineenO'Loughlin, Connolly and Sheridan. A
ninth umpire will be named in a few
days as an alternate.

ROUGH HOUSE GAME
In a rough house scholastic game

at Lancaster Saturday night TechHigh School five lost to Lancastertossers; score. 40 to 20. The best work
by the Harrisburg five was in the firsthalf. Lancaster roughed it up in thesecond half and secured a big leadthat could not be overcome.

LICENSE AT AXNVILLE REFUSED
Annvllle, Jan. 19.?Judge

Charles V. Henry, president judge of
the Lebanon county court, yesterday
granted two and refusea one of the
applications for retail liquor licenses at
Annville.

In refusing; a license for the Wash-
ington House to Harvey E. Miller, thfi
court tinds that Miller willfullyor neg-
ligently sold liquor to six members
during the eight months he conductedthe place.

T. ere is No Snch Thing as
an Eveg a?s Bargain

Tho proper correction of defective
eyesight is possible only through the
services of a specialist to scientifically
examine your eyes and a practical
man to adjust the mountings.

Any service not combining these
essentials is incomplete and will cause
you impaired eyesight.

I offer no eyeglass bargains. My
SI.OO glasses are worth $1.00; my
$3.00 glasses are worth $3.00, and
my $5.00 glasses all of $5,00.

With 11. C. Claster, 302 Market St. i

PEOPLE
Of AH Ages

Oni «o Dr. Fbtlllpa tut flimtm

work, bacauae my reputation bee I»t me
In tha front rank, My mar- jeare' ex-perience has enabled me to adopt tba
moat thorough and patalena mathoda of
performing dental operation*.

Day by day my practice baa ißereaead
under tha direct auperTtaton of mjeelf,
UNTIL I had to employ tbrM graduate
aeelatanta who ara of auperlor ability.

It will par TOO to ba»a ua do four work.

Don't worry about pajmenta. ar
ratigementa can ba anada I* volt
patlenta.

Plates, IS and op. >
Crows and Bridge Work, (3 M, |3. t
rilllnca In ellrer alloy. eaamal. One up. ?

Gold. 11.00 up. ;

Bait Work, Beat Material. Lowaat Prioaa. .

Wrlttea guarantee with By work. |

; DR. PHILLIPS {
320 Market Street

Ofdoa Honra: Dally, I.St A. M. W I ?

F. IL| Bundayt>. 10 to 4. I
0. V. TELEPHONE SWT i

LADY ATTENDANT I
Tha largeet and moat thoroughly iequipped office In city.

OEHMAN SPOKEN.\u25a0ranch Office!? Reading and Philadelphia. '

I .1 }

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

Yale's First Goal
Made by Harrisburger;

Yale Was Winner
Special to The Telegraph

Philadelphia, Jan. 19.?One year's
absence from the Intercollegiate Bas-
ketball I,eague seems to have done
Tale a world of good. The Ells beat
Penn on Its own tloor Saturday night,
score, 26 to 23.

It was the second straight league
victory for the New Haven team and
the opening intercollegiate contest for
Coach Kiefaber's five.

The game resolved Itself into an In-
dividual battle between two clever
centers ?Captain Seelbach, of Penn.
and Smith, of Yale. The rangy red
and blue leader tallied twenty-one of
his tean. s twenty-three points, get-
ting five from field, which was the
best of any of the passers. Freed was
the only other Penn man to store.

With the score. 24 to 23 aud only a
few minutes left. Smith got a pass
near the center of the floor. He made
one dribble, and then spun the ball
through the basket for a beautiful
goal. It made victory almost sure for
thf* visitors, as Penn in the remaining
time had several shots, but failed.

The way Yale started out It looked
as though Penn was in for an artistic
trimming. Stackpole scored a field
goal in the first few minutes, and Yale
by clever floor work and accurate
shooting soon ran its score up to four-
teen while Penn's total was two. The
line-up and summary:

YALE. PENN.
Olsen, f. Carter, f.
Stackpole. f. Williams, f.
Smith, c. Seelbach, c.
Conway, g. Wallace, g.
Dunn, g. Bloom, g.

Goals from field?Olsen 3: Smith. 2;
Stackpole, Dunn, Seelbach. 5; Freed. <
Goals from foul ?Smith, 12 out of 18:
Seelbach. 11 out of 19. Substitutions
??Yale, Wheeler for Conway: Penn,
Heindl for Williams: Freed for Bloom;
Crane for Carter. Referee?Stillwell,
West Point. Umpire?Sturdy, St.
John's. Time of halves ?20 minutes.

SHIPPEXSBVRG FIVE
HAD EASY VICTORY

Special to The Telegraph
Shippensburg Pe_ Jan. 19.?8y a

score of 44 to S, Shippensburg Normal!
defeated Kutztown Normal. The 10-'
cal quintet played fast from start to j
finish. The ltne-up and summary:

Shippensburg. Kutztown.
fJamhart, f. Freymoyer, f.
Aln3worth, f. Frev. f.
Boden, c. Reitz, c.
Scriever. g. Weida, g.
Coons, g. Zehmer, g.

Goals from field?Reitz, 2: Zehmer, j
1: Weida, 1: Barnhart, 11; Ainsworth, !
2; Boden, 5: Coons. 1. Goals from j
!ouls, 6. Referee. Craig.

A Bang-up Smoke at a Knockabout Price

CUBAN BABIES
Cut out the dry smoke. If you haven't time to smoke a full size cigar, don't chew up the other half of it

smoke periods of thiTy " Pto " Babies ~the ,itt,e that fits the smoker and his short

Cuban Babies giye you all the smoke satisfaction for half the time that a regular five or ten cent cigar
gives you *or full time. And they cost you half as much so that you really cut down your cigar expense.

Judge CUBAN BABIES on Their Merits Only
®|S| Cuban Babies are made of quality throughout. The ends of our Moja 10c pS j»
I;J&1 cigars and king Oscar 5c cigar are clipped off in cutting them to uniform length. MPS'
pffi: '5lB ~ut they are so small that we cannot put them up in a regular five-cent size

? If we could you would never be able to buy Cuban Babies at
"

HBA|

11 2 For 5c 0
f- \u25a0PKII ? ut tbe best we can . do is to make them up at half the size and sell them at half MBM W

< Bfell the price. So get this solid in your mind?Cuban Babies are the very biggest 181 l§'
lpp|PP ar \ alue on the market to-day. When you smoke 'em, hand 'em what's com-

Ijj Don't Overlook the SUMATRA WRAPPER 13
PISB T>

C üban
,

Ba
,

bies are full fledged cigars of under size?not tobacco cigarettes. IfeJfKIM| 1 "ey nre nicely rolled in a Sumjitm Wrapper, and finished to the nicety of |NPB|
m&m an >*

1]

t

ve °r ten cent cigar. You needn't be ashamed to smoke them or hand

Go to you, nearest dealer and tou him a quarter. Say "Cuban Babie," and get ten of the bed smoke,
you ever pulled on. Then you 11 realize the importance of having a box at home and at the office for emer-gency periods.

| AU Trustworthy Dealers Sell Cuban Babies |

JOHN C. HERMAN & COMPANY
HARRISBURG PENNA.

SF Don't put off until, tomorrow what you can dc today.

. Smokers ASK for

King Oscar Cigars
because their nickel ENTITLES them to King
Oscar Quality.

, The brand that, has been regularly good for 22years can't help inspiring regularity in a
smokers taste.

5c
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